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Please note that should you wish to receive this newsletter in a different format please ask at the school office.

This terms Christian Value is Truthfulness: ‘Tell the truth to each other.’ Zechariah 8:16

Our AMAZING Achievers:
School diary dates:
Little Oaks: Dennis and Erin Jones
for Star of the Week
July
All of Little Oaks for their team
8th
Last swim session for Year 4
th
spirit at Sports Day
10
School disco (pm – Classes
LO, 1, 2; 3:15 – 5:00pm
Class 1: All of Class One for great
Classes 3,4,5, 6)
learning behaviours on the trip to
12th
CLUBS FINISH
Farleigh Hungerford Castle
th
12
Reports out
Tori for her amazing knowledge
th
16 July
WIZARD OF OZ
th
about castles
19 JULY
1:30 Leavers assembly , Year
Class 2: Jack for super story
6 parents invited
2:30 pm End of Term
writing
Class 3: Eddie for brilliant work
September
ethic
Wednesday 4th
First Day back for pupils
Class 4: Taz for being such a good
friend and being so helpful in class
Class 5: Ellis for her persistent
effort, focus and conscientious
attitude
Class 6: Josh D for always knowing is lines and trying his best.
Kara for being the best Wicked Witch
Other: Betsy, Ava-Rose and Elsie for performing at Writhlington. Eleanor, Leo, Chloe
and Jorja for achieving their pen licence

A fond farewell to Phyllis Gay
Many of you, who live in the local community, will know Phyllis Gay. She has been a
governor at St Mary’s Primary School for 53 years and worked hard for the best for
pupils at our school.
We are holding a celebration for Mrs Gay on Friday 12th July.
We wish her well in her retirement!
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Reading Bench and Buddy Bench
A HUGE thank-you to the Men’s Shed at Farrington
Gurney for making us two benches for the
playground.
The wood is sponsored by Charltons and Protek
sponsored the paint to ensure that the benches could
be donated to the school for a small donation.
Durdle Door
Class Four had an amazing day at Lulworth Cove and Durdle Door on Thursday. Their behaviour was
exemplary – Derry our guide said so! The children learnt about Kora’s soft rock sandwich’, plate
tectonics, coastal erosion and how hard it is to walk a mile, up-hill in the summer sun. 
What a fantastic day!
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Summer Mufti Day
and Disco
July 10th
Little Oaks and Key Stage 1: 2pm – 3:15 pm
Key Stage 2: 3:15pm – 5.00 pm
£2.50 to include dancing, party games, drinks and a light buffet!
Please hand money into the class teacher (or the office or the locked post box) in a
clearly labelled envelope with your child’s name on – a register will be kept
(no tickets will be issued).
Children should come to school on the 10th July in mufti, which they will wear for
the day and then remain in for their disco.
All profits will go to the PTA fund to benefit all the children at St Mary’s School.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Name of Child / Children:________________________________
Class (classes):______________________________
I give permission for my child/children to attend the PTA Mufti Day and Summer
Disco on July 10th at either 2pm (Little Oaks and KS1) or 3:15pm (KS2). I enclose
£2.50 per child).
Signed ________________________________

